Tonight: Live in Concert
Join us tonight at 6 pm in the Chapel for a Live Concert featuring the Lincoln University Gospel Choir and Fayetteville State University Gospel Choir. Doors open at 5:30 pm.
Contact: Frederick Faison
Read More

Today: Deal or No Deal
The Office of the President invites students, faculty, and staff to participate in the Deal or No Deal Daily Trivia. Come play all week at noon in the Student Union Building lobby. The purpose of the game is to support the University’s Accreditation Review. The game will be played until the Middle States Accreditation visit. Join in the fun and familiarize yourself with the Middle States Standards. Don’t miss the opportunity to win cash prizes!
Contact: Rochelle Gray
Past winners

Tonight: Attention Lincoln Student Athletes
Please consider attending Laughter is Therapy tonight at the ICC, doors open at 7 pm. Former LU Athletes are involved with its production and a portion of the proceeds will benefit the Lincoln University Athletic Department.
Contact: Bob Heller
Accreditation: Ready to enter to win a gift card?
Congratulations to Taneen Legree on being today’s $25 gift card winner! Click here to view today’s accreditation question. Answers to this question must be received by March 14 at 5 p.m.
Contact: Shelley Mix or Tiffany Lee

Math Learning Center - Tutoring
Come visit the Math Learning Center located in Wright Hall, Room 205. The MLC provides math tutoring services for students in all math courses who are in need of tutoring support. The center is open Monday through Friday from 9 am to 8 pm. The MLC encourages students to come to the center with their notes, class worksheets, and exam reviews to get tutoring support focused on their specific needs.
Contact: Abel Ayele

Housing Application
Lincoln Legacy Greetings. Please stay tuned for more information regarding the $75 Housing Application Fee that will be due in the next week or so. Further information regarding how to pay the deposit, housing selection procedures, and frequently asked questions will be provided by Residence Life staff. Any questions can be directed to Executive Director Brian Dubenion.
Contact: Brian Dubenion

Intramural Volleyball
Please see the attached regarding intramural volleyball.
Contact: Oscar Downs

Admissions Students Ambassadors Program
The Office of Undergraduate Admissions is looking for dedicated students to join our Admissions Students Ambassadors Program. Students interested in becoming a tour guide for the semester or ASAP are welcome to register using the below link.
Contact: Kinoia Fredericksen
Registration Link

Campus Climate Survey
Thanks to all who participated in the Campus Climate Survey! The Campus Climate Survey Report may be accessed by clicking the below link. This report is password protected. Contact Communications & Public Relations or Office of Institutional Effectiveness for the password.
Contact: Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Research, and Planning
Survey Report

March 18: National Women's Month
Celebrate National Women’s History with speaker Fredda Maddox
the first woman of color to serve as a Pennsylvania State Trooper in Chester County. See below for more information.

Contact: Mary Coleman
Read More

March 21: LU Women Celebration
In Honor of National Women’s History Month, you are invited to an evening honoring 2019 LU Women. The event will take place in the ICC Gallery on Thursday, March 21 from 6 - 8 pm. Come and Celebrate! Please RSVP to 484 365-7244 by Monday, March 18.

Contact: Mary Coleman

March 25: TEDxLincolnUniversity
TEDxLincolnUniversity is coming to our campus in October! The TEDxLincolnUniversity team is looking to hire student volunteers. Apply through the below link to help organize the event. The deadline for the application is March 25.

Contact: Lamar McMillan and Kirk Henderson
Read More / Application Link

Read the Self-Study Summary
As we prepare for our Middle States self-study visit, all faculty and staff are encouraged to read the self-study summary booklet and print the self-study poster to hang in offices, hallways, and classrooms. The self-study visit will take place March 17 - 20.

Contact: Tiffany Lee
Summary | Poster

Academic Calendar
The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar’s website.
Read more
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